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WASHINGTON: The White House is currently receiving a special
guest as Vietnam’s Communist party chief Nguyen Phu Trong
embarks on a historic trip to the US to celebrate the 20th anniver-
sary of diplomatic normalization between the two former foes.
Trong, who is the first ever Vietnamese Communist Party General
Secretary to visit the US.

20 years has passed since the notarization of the diplomatic
relations, the two sides have witnessed dramatic and positive
development in Vietnam - US relations, especially in political and
economic cooperation. During a visit to Vietnam in late 2013,
Secretary of State John Kerry stated that no other two countries
“have worked harder, done more and done better to try to bring
themselves together and change history and change the future”
like Vietnam and the US. 

Over the last 20 years, the bilateral relationship has made signifi-
cant milestones ie, the signing of Bilateral Trade Agreement in 2000.
Since then, the economic and trade cooperation has been dramati-
cally boosted, the US has become Vietnam’ leading economic part-
ner and is currently the biggest export market. Despite several hard-
ships of the world economy’s crisis, two-way trade turnover
between the two countries has increased by over 20% annually dur-
ing the past 3 years. However, leaders of two sides expect more than
this, since the cooperative potentials hasn’t been fully met.

The establishment of the Comprehensive Partnership in 2013
paved the way for both countries to reach higher level in bilateral

cooperation in various fields. The current visit makes significant
chances for both sides to enhance Vietnam-US Comprehensive
Partnership in an active, mutual understanding and sustainable
manner. Also, it is expected that the US should recognize status of
market economy for Vietnam when the two sides concludes the
Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP). 

Significant progress 
Cooperation in science, technology, education and training has

taken positive and substantive steps. Among those, the signing of a
Civilian Nuclear Cooperation Agreement (123 Agreement) is a
breakthrough, which paves the way for bilateral cooperation in civil
nuclear sector. Cooperation in many other fields, such as health-
care, humanitarianism and the environment has been expanded. 

Signed in 2011, defense and security agreement have made sig-
nificant progress on the basis of the Memorandum of
Understanding on defense cooperation (MOU) on defense cooper-
ation. The two sides have established a dialogue which is increas-
ingly open and friendly, following by the partially-lifted-lethal-
arms-embargo of the US on Vietnam. However, maintaining this
ban has not fully reflected good political relation between the two
countries currently. US Secretary of Defense Ashton Carter and
Vietnam Defense Minister Phung Quang Thanh have recently
signed a Joint Vision Statement on Defense Relations, which ori-
ents their defense cooperation in the coming time. 

Another milestone in Vietnam-US relation
Chinese journalist 

freed after nine 
months detention

BEIJING: A Chinese journalist detained for nine
months after helping a German magazine report on
d e m o c r a c y  p r o t e s t s  i n  H o n g  K o n g  h a s  b e e n
released, she told AFP yesterday, though associates
s a i d  h e r  l a w y e r  w a s  b e i n g  h e l d .  Z h a n g  M i a o ,
detained in October amid a crackdown on main-
land supporters of protests which shut down parts
of Hong Kong, was held in Beijing days after return-
ing from a reporting tr ip to the former Brit ish
colony.

Her detention highlighted risks facing Chinese
nationals who work for foreign media in China and
are often subject to harassment from state security.
Zhang, who had worked for the Hamburg-based
weekly Die Zeit, told AFP by telephone she was
“safe” and on a public bus on her way home follow-
ing her release.  But Zhang’s brother and a family
f r i e n d  s a i d  s t a t e  s e c u r i t y  y e s t e r d a y  m o r n i n g
detained her lawyer Zhou Shifeng.

“Three people took lawyer Zhou away, they cov-
ered his head,” said the friend, who witnessed the
detention at a hotel in the capital. Angela Koeckritz,
the former Beij ing correspondent for Die Zeit ,
wrote in January that she had left China because of
official pressure and repeated interrogations fol-
lowing Zhang’s detention.

She said police held Zhang shortly after she
attended a small-scale poetry reading in Beijing held
in sol idar i ty  with Hong Kong pro-democracy
activists. Rights groups said at the time that dozens
of people in the mainland were detained for express-
ing support for the demonstrations. China tightly
controls its domestic media, and bars locals from
working as journalists for foreign outlets, though
they are permitted to assist with reporting. —AFP

WASHINGTON: President Barack Obama meets with Vietnamese Communist party secretary general Nguyen
Phu Trong in the Oval Office of the White House. —AP

MANDAUE CITY: This handout photo taken on June
23, 2015 by student Joyce Torrefranca and released
to AFP on July 10 shows homeless nine-year-old boy
Daniel Cabrera doing his homework on a wooden
stool placed close to a fast food restaurant to catch
the light from the store. —AFP

MANILA: A homeless Filipino boy has been
overwhelmed with aid after a heart-wrenching
photo of him studying on the pavement and
using faint light from a McDonald’s outlet
went viral on the Internet. Nine-year-old
Daniel Cabrera will fulfill his dream of becom-
ing a policeman after donations of cash,
school supplies and a college scholarship
poured in, his mother, Christina Espinosa, told
AFP yesterday.

“We’re overjoyed. I don’t know what I will
do with all of these blessings,” the stunned 42-
year-old grocery store employee and domestic
helper told AFP. “Now, Daniel will not have to
suffer just to finish his studies.” The photo,
posted on Facebook last month by a college
student, showed Cabrera doing his homework
on a wooden stool placed close to a
McDonald’s window to catch the light from
the store.

The 20-year-old medical technology stu-
dent, Joyce Torrefranca, captioned her
Facebook post: “I got inspired by a kid.” It was

then shared close to 7,000 times on the social
networking site and reported by local televi-
sion. Espinosa and her three youngest chil-
dren, including Cabrera, have been living in
her employer’s mini-grocery store since their
shanty home was gutted by fire five years ago.

Espinosa said she earned just 80 pesos
($1.77) a day working at the store and as a
domestic helper for the store’s owners in their
nearby home. She augments the income by
selling cigarettes and candy on the streets on
Mandaue, an urban centre on Cebu Island in
the central Philippines. Their grocery store
home is close to the McDonald’s outlet that
had served as Cabrera’s study nook, she said.

‘I want to reach my dreams’ 
Cabrera’s father died in 2013 due to severe

diarrhoea, said Espinosa, who has three older
children, all married and living separate from
her. She described the boy as a tenacious child
with a single-mined focus on getting an edu-
cation.

“He is a very studious and determined
boy... he would insist on going to school even
without his lunch money because I have no
money to give,” Espinosa said.

“He always tells me: ‘Mama, I don’t want to
stay poor. I want to reach my dreams’.”

Espinosa said, aside from the cash, school
supplies and scholarship offer that would
guarantee his education through college, peo-
ple had given school uniforms and a reading
lamp. The local church and government social
welfare office had also received aid on his
behalf.

“Our problem is how to manage all this
financial assistance,” the city’s social welfare
office chief, Violeta Cavada, told AFP. “He has
become a symbol of poor slum boys in the city
who can’t study because they don’t have elec-
tricity.” Despite strong economic growth in
recent years, roughly one quarter of the
Philippines’ 100 million people still live on less
than one dollar a day, and giant slums domi-
nate all major cities. —AFP

Filipino boy studying 
on street goes viral

Homeless boy overwhelmed with aid


